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VICE PRESIDENI HUMPHREY CHALLENGES NIXON ON VIETNAM PIAN 

Seattle, Washington, September 28 -- Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey today · · 

challenged Richard Nixon to reveal his "secret plan to end the war in lVietnam." Mr. 

Humphrey said t hat if Mr. Nixon has such a plan, he should "let President Johnson 

in on it." If not, said the Vice President, he should "stop playing games with 

the American people." 

Speaking at a civic rally in the Ice Ar ena, Mr. Humphrey said that his own 

position on the war is clear. He pointed out that the Platform of the Democratic 

Party "points the way to peace in Vietnam and a negotiated political settlement. 

It points, in the meantime, toward reduction of American combat forces as the 

South Vietnamese are able to carry a greater share of their own burden, to the 

de-Americanization of the war, to free elections open to all who will abide by 

peaceful processes." 

The Vice President said that for 25 years ~e has spoken out on the issues 

and tha t whether or not the American people agree with htm, they do know where 

he stands. Richard Nixon, he said, has been "in front, behind, around, on top 

of every issue." 

Mr. Humphrey said that Mr. Nixon "ta l ks of law and order as a magic phrat:e." 

But he said that the Republican nominee has not reveflled how he would achieve 

it other than to call for a doubling of convictions. This, said the Vice 

President, is offering the nation· "'counterfeit security." He reiterated his 

position presented by his Task Force on Order and Justice calling for "federal 

help to enable our local police, our courts and our penal institutions to do the 

job we ask them to do." 

The text of his remarks is attached • 

• • • more 
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Re~1ARKS 

VICE PRESIDE~"T HUBERT H., HUMPHREY 
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SEAtTLE, WASHINGTON 
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September 29, 1968 

As we enter the last month of the P=esidential campaign, I believe the 

Republi~~;,\l candidate Ow.!S it to the people to come out of the shadows to put do'tm 

his i.nst-~r.t poll-taking machine, and to tell the American voter where he stands_<: 

on the major issues. 

I do net believe that the majo.:ity of Americans are resdy to vote for a ph.antOO\ 

candidate -- a shudow -- a man trying desperately to tip~ toe while the country cri~s 

out for forthrightness. ~ • candor ••• and honesty. 

I want a free and open debate on all the issues. Mr. Nixon says such a debate 

I say it is the work of democracy. 

Come out into the open, Mr. Nixon. 

Fece the people o 

Stand en the s~e platform with me and put your programs and policies up 

against mine. 

Let's talk foreign policy ••• let's talk race relations ••• let's tslk sense v 

Come out fran behind those Madison Avc-.nue balloons and confetti -- and those 

carefully staged television specials where you answar questions off those neat, 

little prepared cards. 

Let's get down to business. 

* * * 
You know my stand on Vietnam~ 

The war has finally reached the conference table~ And there is hope fo= peace. 

I run on the platform of my Party. 

That platform points the way to peace in Vietnam and a negotiated political 

settlement. 

It points, in the meantime, toward reduction of American combat forces as the 

South Vietnamese are able to carry a greater share of their own burden • • • to the 

de-Americanization of the war • • • to free elections open to all who will abide 

by peaceful processes. 

I pray that by January 20, 1968, we shall have peace in Vietnam. 

But if we do not, I pledge to you that my first priority as President shall be 

to honorably end that war. 

But what about Mr. Nixon? 
• • • more 
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He says he doesn't want to upset the Paris peace talks. Neither do I. But 

1n March he said he had a plan to end the war. Where is that plan? 

This week his running mate said there is not now and never has been a Nixon

Agnew plan for peace in Vietnam. It was all a ploy "to maintain suspense." And 

then he said: "Isn't that the way campaigns are run?" 

Perhaps -- for Nixon-Agnaw·Republicans. 

If Mr o Nixon and Mr. Agnew have a secret plan to end the war in Vietnam, I 

suggest they let President Johnson in on it. 

And if they don't, I suggest they stop playing games with the American people. 

For 25 years I have spoken out on such issues as aid to education • • • tax 

reform for the middle and low income people ••• civil rights ••• control of the 

nuclear arms race ••• the . need for millions of new jobs-- not just for the 

poor but jobs for everyone who wants and needs a job. 

Agree or disagree -- you know where I stand. 

But what of Mr. Nixon? 

He is for the Treaty to stop the further spread of nuclear bombs, but he 

doesn't want it approved now. He wants to delay ••• and delay will kill this 

most tmportant step forward in nuclear arms control. 

Mr. Nixon talks a lot about education. He says "Let's improve it." But he 

doesn't say bow. 

He and his party have fought federal aid to education for years. 

When he was Vice President in 1960 Mr. Nixon refused to cast a tie-breaking 

voce which would have authorized over $1 billion in federal aid to help improve 

your public schools and pay your local school teachers. 

We had to wait until 1965 for the D~mocrats to win federal aid for your 

schools. 

Mr. Nixon says he was all for the Supreme Court decisions outlawing school 

segregation ••• but after Strom Thurmond got through with htm in Miami Beach, 

he decided we should be in no hurry to guarantee a child's right to an equal 

education. 

Mr. Nixon talks about a better life for the older citizen, apparently forget

ting he fought Medicare for years • • • that he said '~dicare would probably do 

more harm than good" ••• and that the Nixon-Republican platform fails even to 

mention Medicare. 

• • .. more 
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Richard Nixon is what show business people call a master of the soft ·shoe 

routine. He is in front~ behind,·around, on top of every issue. But fancy footwork 

is not part of the. job description for P;esident. . . .. . ... 
Be's been both fcr ·and against increases in minimum wage coverage. 

He's been both for~ against added Social Security coverage ••• for Jlll~ 

against treaties to tie the hands of the President in foreign affairs • • • for and 

against civil rights legislationo 

Nixon talks of law and order as a magic phrese. He calls for a "doubling of 

ccuvictions 11 and heaps scorn on me, saying 1 want to double the poverty program. 

There must be order in our society. 

There must be safety in our neighborhoods. 

For the guilty, there must be convictions. 

But to talk of law and order without telling how you intend to provide and 

pay for the specifics of la~-1 enforcement ••• better training ••• better pay 

• 0 • better qualifications for police ••• is to offer this naticn counterfeit 

security. ~J answer -- one I presented in detailed program a few days ago --

federal help •• ~ to enable out" local police, our court's and our penal institution..., 

to do the job we ask them to do., 

I have been the mayor of a great cityo I provided law and order first-hand., 

It didn't come ch~:;;p. And it doesn't now. And Mr, Nixon knows it. 

There are basic differences between Mr. Nixon and myself. 

And the American people must choose between us. 

Most of all, I cannot com;romise upon the basic issues of justice and human 

rights-- on which our unity must be based. 

Carl Sandburg wrote: "Here and there a man in the street is young and hard 

a:s nails, cold with questions, he asks ••• what is justice?" 

There are young men tcday in our streets who ask: What is justice? 

We must resolve this: year in the Presidential election of 1968 to provide 

j·ustice for all our citizens. 

It is on this issue that I believe America will finally prove itself. 

It is on this in~ue that I b~lieve the greatness of the American people will 

o··nce again come forth. 

Let's be candid tonight. 

My campaign -- according to the polls and surveys -- had not peaked too soon. 

No one can accuse us of being fat cats. We're underdogs. 

The role is not new to me. 

I was an underdog when I ran for mayor of Minneapolis in 19/•5 -- just before 

. I won. • • • more 
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I was an underdog when I first ran for the Uni ted States Senate -- just before 

I won. 

I was an underdog many ttmes in the Senate when I led the fight for such 

programs as the Peace Corps, Medicare, Food for Peace and the Nuclear Test Ban 

Treaty -- just before we won each of those efforts. 

But there are advantages to the underdog role. 

Your ears are closer to the ground. 

You run faster. 

And sooner or later, your opponent will start looking over his shoulders. 

And that's when you pass htm on the inside. 

We read every day about the cool, confident and composed Mr. Nixon-- the 

man who campaigns without running -- the man who takes it easy and never makes a 

mistake -- and either evades or straddles every major issue• 

Let me say only this: I believe the tide is beginning to run against Mr. 

Nixon. I believe the American people are beginning to get the message. 

And that message is simple and direct: we need a President who understands 

the great challenges of this age: nuclear weapons, world peace, racial justice, 

peace in our cities, and a better life for every American. 

Before this campaign ends, this message will be heard in every American 

household. 

And that's ·why. I predict · T· ~with certaant?·ana~ conviction -- a ~tunning 

Democratic victory in November. 

I have come to Seattle to ask your help. 

#### 
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VICE '='RESIDEnT HUir:' 'REY. Thank yo ·1, ladi es and gentlemen. 

Thank you, Senator Hagpuson 

Nm.,r, you ' lJ. ha ve eausl time . Shut up. 

Distinguished guos t9, Senator. 
Ln.dies and gentlen1en, there's a m2.n tha t Hants to make a speech. Let's 

ll~ten to him. 

All right, r~o ahead; wake your speech. 

(From audience): Mr. Humphrey, Nro Hump hrey, in Viet Nam, there 
is a scream that does not end. 

Vice President Hwnphreyo Yes. Yes, I'm lis ten i ng. 
(From audience). (Bbes}.is a ~ouilid t 

Vice President Humphrey. One set of bad manners is enough. We ' ll 
deep quiet. \Aie 1re going to l et this fell01v talk. 

Go ahead. 

(From audience ) . In VietNam , there is a scream that does not end; 
there is a wound that does not cease its bleeding. I'm talk~nB about 
the sc-eeam of rleath and the •·round of 1,rar. Hhy is the scream being heard 
i n Viet Nam by our soldiers and innocent Viet Namese people? 

'-Jhy is there this vwund because of' 1r-rrar not a 1-rar for democracy 
but a vrar "Jhic h supports a puppet government, a government Hhere the 
novJ Number 2 man said his hero is Adolph Hitler? 

You have supported this man. You have StDported Johnson. You 
have supported this vJar, this needless vJaste, this murder? He have 
not come to talk vrith you, Mr. Humphrey, v.re have come to arrest you. 

Vi ce President Humphrey. Proceed. Be sure there ' s no police bru-
tality, that ' s all. Proceed. 

(From Audience ) . Chicago. 

Vice President Humphrey. This i s Seattle. Shut up. 

(From audience. Hr. Humphrey, y0u are be in!~ accused noH of 
complicity in the deaths of tens of thousands of Americans and hundreds 
of thousands of Viet Namese. 'l'his is not a j oke to us, it is not a play 
(ploy? ) . This is serious. 

We charge you Hith crimes a8ainst humanity. They did not escape ; 
you shall not escape. Will you come to stand.trial before the Hotld, 
before the United Nations? Do you date to do th~t? Do you dare to 
stand forth before the nations of the vrorld at the United Nations and let them 
try ·you? 

Vice President Humphrey . Are you throw?h, sir? 

(From audience ) . I have only begun, but for [;he moment, I ' ll be 
quiet. 

Vice President Humphrey. All rir,ht. 

NoH Ladd:es and gentler.icn, I th inkyy.ou may just as ue ll knm-J that 
there i s a determined dffort boin0; made in this country today by a very 
small group of >·Jell-disciplined, hi~hly oq;ani0 ed pcople.vjho have made it 
their buBiness to interrupt me , in which there are thousands of people 
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[Jn'FL';1t. here t')nigbt and a handful of peopl r:: -vJoh feel that for some 
particular reason, t hey have rights beyor1d a.nyono el se . 

Once there 1-;as the danger of the tyre:mny of the 111ajority. '.Nou 
\ve face the danger of the tyranny of an orE~nizcd minority. (Applause ) 

NoH , some of these youn:; men and vromen Here in Portland l ast night. 
J." 

hey have come here for the same purpose that they Here i n Portland l ast 
night, They have come here tordis~up:~":th:Ls:-·~c.et,ib.iy~t Ahdyi-.-:ask them 
J:n the name of freedom and peace, for Hhich they say they st3.nd, to please 
be l adies and gentl emen and permit this meeting to go on or get out, 
one or the othero (Applause ) 

N01i , my fri ends , yyou knm-J \·!C 1re going on with s:mn !JlGB:bii;n&"andr:g <=w.rl. 
I 1 11 ans1·mr our ·young friends tonight . 

(From the audi ence ) . Answer the question, What about democracy in Chi-
e>3_go? 

Vice Pres ident Humphrey . Ladies and gentlemen, l et me j ust assure 
you of one thinf, . l'herc are approximately 2500 peopl e outside these 
doors that wanted to get in here t~ni~ht. Of that 2500, at l eas t 1500 
of them are young men and women that are polite, tolerant, understanding, 
n·ot necessarily in agreement Hi.th us , but the kind of' young men and i·romen that 
make you proud of this country . I regret tha t there are those - - I regret 
t hat ther e are thos e tha t fe el tha t fr ee speech i s license , tha t they have 
the right to disturb an ass embly, that they have the right to abridge 
the opport-unity of those of us to speak . And I shall not be driven from 
t his platform by a handful of people vJho believe in nothing. (Applause ) 

(From audience ). V.Je want Humphrey . 
Vice Pres i dent Humphrey . Thank you, You ' ve got me. 
I mi ·: ht say that under other days, you might have made the accnsat.joll 

that this kind of harassment ua.S.epii:bomut!,.firom;_•t.be; polit.31n-:t l T•>Hl>o~ j bhol'l";l:,( .. But 
I t 'tJaht,·,_to l .i!!a\~<c~r;):.\~! ,r;TEr::s.r ·,.; L b.'l:t .. . cyo...;rr ·,Hi. I. u:.rfl. ll::tcl? ~"irl j i l h •. tJj·~n d.' :-1 c i st doct.r j ne ) vJ01Jld 
have no part of this, and I ' m sure t hat Hr . Nixon, >·rith his so- nothinE cto<..:t.r lii R , 

would have no part of this . 
And what I' m more sure of i s the Amer ican pulic wants none of t his 

.: + 
and they are tired, sick and tired of itt 

Nmv, isn't it interes ting that t o yourlfar l eft, and my f ar right , 
t hat nois e comes . And tha t ' s generally the l·ray i t i s. (Appl8:'1:§(;) ). 

Tonight , we 're here to discuss some good old-fashioned American 
politics. I unders tand -- ma ·.r I j ust suggest to this young college student 
t hat th e first char acteristic of a c0l l ege -educa t ed man i s good manners ? 
(Applaus e ) . 

Night I suggest to this fine g:noup up here thett the other characteris tic 
of an educated rn:J.n i s forebearance , tolerance, and r eason. And will you 
please noH -- knock it off, v.rill you , please? 

\.'Jhat do you vJant to do \·Tith this Cr01,vd '? 
(Audience ) Thrm·r them out . 
Vice President Humphrey. No, my friends, l et me t ell you somet hing , 

That i s exactly Hho.t t hey HOLlld like; to have us do and h'e ' r e not [~o ing 

to do it. VJe 1 r c going to sta'[ h<'re .'1.11 nic; l1t :i. f llRcd be, and ue 1re going t o 
carry on our meeting, aren ' t we? 

- 2 -



Nell, I thou0ht m~ybe if I c~ulrl, J wnul~ tell you 3b"ut the 
-.. , ,.Q_...::} 'uh1 .i r..:-n c.::tnr:i ·1~tc-. Sine.:: tl·h='Y c:.~n' t h::ve r.mch t.i:rne t,..., SDend 

vith him, I th -:--ucrht '"'-' ·.·r·,n l rl sncnr1 .:::. little LiJ"'~ with h.i;TJ t:·n.i0~t. 

Anc1 I tll' urrht l1 '"'r;bibly, since the Rc•pn!,] .i.c.?n C.7.n(1 ir1.?.tC' ~·!38 ~:?rc l:.>st 
Tuc:-sct.cy r it. \v2.S tim? rn.a.yb0 fnr ·the truth SOU?..~ 'C(' C"l!'(" ~i.n. Sr I I 1.1 

q,...,ing tn t2ll y~u like it i s t nnioht. 

If 2.ny "'f y:::u .:.r~~ np.se t by thc.t slna2.n , rhx~n' s The=- nne , I w--·uld 
like t r- have y-:.u just romenhc-"r th;:. t .1\nn·::·l·l is HuMber'::'WvJ?. {J\nDlc.us.:? ) 

I bE·lL:ve, my frionc3s, tlnt c:.s He ?.nf'(.:'Oc:.ch th<--' l 2.st ft=-H ue-2ks 

3 

0f this nrc.si~kn'cial cal1.1paiqn, I be-lieVE· -t:h.::.t the~ Rer"'~uhlice.n cc:.ncl.idc:.t2 
qwes itfto th0 neople t~ c0m2 nut 0f th2 shad0ws. 

~2uld y~u mind brjnqinq y~ur televisi~n c2m~ras ~~wn h 2re? Vru 
fell ,...,vrs c~':': an av.1ful l~Yt t" Drr..,v-:ke th2.t kind "'·:f stuff. 

Well , l ad i es and gentlemsn , if they want t~ h2ve their little 
rneetinr; up there, \ ·7::: '11 ha.v:? ~urs d"\'711 hE:·r<:·, i f th:::.t ' s ~kay ~d.t l.! ynu. 

I \Jc.n·t t.r· t 2.lk t'::' y"n c:. lY'Ut 'vha i: I cnnsi.r1 cr t.., be the- ser i "US 
iSSU2S r>f this CEffil:?. i<Jn. 

All riqht , la~ies and nentl 2men. 

Lac.ies an-::1 qentLO>rnl?.n, this is '.Jhc.t sr-r;:::- P 2"nle ~ ,!?.nb~::d t~m±ql).·t, aw 

r egrettc.bly, this is what hann?nEd. Nnw, l et ' s n°t l0t it hapnen any 
mC'r<::, . I ask n~1,7 f--r y~ur at'centi"n. 

May I .::.sk f::r th;::. c.t·tc:,nti~n 'l:( rour fri'2n-4s? l\1 1 rir:rht. , lc.dic,~ 

and 12ntl0m0n, we ' re q0inq tn start whether th 2y likP j_t "r n°t . 

~s ve enter the last ~"nth nf this nresi~ential caMna j_qn , ~ith 21: 
"f its turbul~nc2 and turm,il, as we se~ t~ninht, I b~li eve that th~ 
Repu~lican c~ndidate ~wes it t~ tho p?~nle nf this nati~n tn C"~ ~ "Ut 

·0 f the shaarlJS~t~ put ~nwn this iristant p~ ll -takinn ~hcbin0 an~ tn 
tell the Rm?rican v~ter where h 0 stands nn the ma j hr issues ~f the day 

I dr nC't believ? that the maj ~rity ~f nmeric~ns ar~ r0a~v t" v~t~ 
fnr a phant"m candi~a~( , tryinG desp2r2.te ly t n t~nt~e thr~u~h the 
issuEs ':'f this camr"~ai(~ n 1:1i thnut. th2 sinceri tv,~·'· f"r'c''r irrhtness :?.rH~ 

c c:.nd-::r _ a.ncJ h-::-ncsty thc.t tbis c~untry cries -"'Ut f~r . 

Mr. Nix-:--n , I wish t ~ g~rfness tha t I cr-ulC 0et as much resn~ns~ 

fr~m y~u frr-m this public nl a tf"rm 2s I have h e.~ fr ~m s~me t~ni~ht . ! 

vE!.nt ~~r . !'1 i X"n t"' C ~"'m<::: h r::;re 2.nc~ t" c:1 ·eb?..te tllith Inc" ·t he~ frr:~ <'=' c.nc1 " »en 
i ssues ~f this c arona i0n. 

Y e~, I want c. free an~ 0nen ~~bc:.t~ "n a ll issu2s. 7he ~enublican 
can~idate says that such a deb2t2 w~uld b e kid stuff. J say tn him 
that it is n" t kic: stuff, it is t .he:: u-::rk nf r-ur c1em~cracy. f:n, ~1r . 

Nix " n, c~me ~ut int~ th0 0nen anJ face wh~t I fac0. C r-~e ~ut and ~eb: 
these issue-s und0r th2s0 circumstances . 

Y"':S 1 ~~r. llixr-n , I SU00.?"St that ~_.!,~ stc.ncl. ron the 82.11'\10' nlatfr-r!:l. I 

h2po I can qiv0 Y"U b2t~?r c~nditir-ns.than this t~niqht an~ I h~n? 

that wr.:. c2.n stand ~n the s2.n.:~ pl.:::tf"'rD , y~u .:::n:l "C, , ,)h_ _o· ::-.- , v.r ."" c:::.n ')'_lt 
0ur Dr~1rams and n ~ lici2s t~ th0 n~0rle. Let's talk 2b~ut ~~rei0n 
p0licy. Let's talk a~~ut r a c0 rclatirns. Let 's t2lk ah~ut e~ucati~n. 
Hr. Nixnn, .~·:r. ~2public2.n, l c~t 1 s t: a l k s;:·ns ""' t "' ·~.-:t-1 .. :-- rr,~c r icc.n ne~pll:· 
and the n l0t them jud0? y~u. 

I ask the R2nublic2n P~rty t~ have its can~i~ ~t0 c"no 0ut frrm b0hin~ 

tlr·s:::.: fl.:::dis~n ,"\v;.:-nu: ~?.lJ.~r·n<:! anc1 c,....,nfe:,tti c.nc1 thrc:;,::> c :::.re:ful lv 
stag2d t~lvvisi~n sn02chcs wh2rE y~u anS'J2r questi~ns nf th~s~ 0r~at , 

t h-:-·s .?. nic.:· n~·.?. t l ittle ~'rcn.?..r:: . . ~ c2.:cls. L ·~ t' s ::-r0 'c r: .~ 1,.m t" +1"12 1')n ~:i.rv:"s: 



c1cm~crc:cy. Le-t's t c-: lk hUf3 iiH'SS "-lY•ut vfb.?,t: • s r:~:i_rr_r "ll ~.r. +:t, _i_s c-D;~-~-~--,, ovon what's q~in0 nn in this h~ll, ~r. Nix~n, an? let's fac0 u~ t~ i~. 

N-\·7, my fric::nc:s, ~·Je h2_ve he2,rr:1 t:hc \\rnr(ls 'c ''night -- "st---p the w.::r." Well, let's talk ab"'ut ·the war. This w~r has finally reache~, thank g~~0ness, the stage ~f the c~nference tahle and there is snme h~ne when men sit d~wn tngethsr arnund a table f"r Deace and it's that h 0 pe t~ which I give my eff~rts, my prc:yers ~nd my w~rk. I run nn the platf~rm ~f my party and that pl2tf""rm p~ints the way t~ oeaca in Vietnam; t"" peace_ thrnugh a n2W'ti2.tcd p"'liticc.l sct.-i.:lement. It p-:--int::· the way t-:'ward what snme y~unq m0n t~night have cried ~ut f~r. 

They say they want peace. I knnw ~f n~ civilized man th~t dnes n-:'t want it . Peace is n~t theprnnerty ~f any nne. It bel~n~s t~ all ~f us. That platf~rm pnints the directinn t"ward the reductinn nf 1\m.:.,r:Lcan c r:mbat f '!rces as the army r:-f the S'~uth Vi etn2.m i s able tr: better defend itself; it p'!ints t"' the de-nmeric2.nizatinn "f thi- war. It p~ints t2 frae electi~ns spen t~ all whr:- ~ill abide by peaceful 
pr~cesses . And I can say t~ you that peac~ will cnme t~ nn ~ne 
unle~s men reas~n t"qether -- n~t sh~ut at "ne an~ther. And I pray that ~n January 20, 1969, we shall have that po~ce that we lnng frr in Vietn;::.m. But if we d-:-o n"'t - - let me say t::- th~s e t"'niqht wh':' hav2 
s ~ught t~ disrupt this meeting, as well as th"se ~r y~u wh~ have C::'me and sat here s~ patiently , that I ple~qa t~ y"'u if I am elected y::'ur President, that my first pri-:--rity as President shall be t~ bring an h~n"r3.ble end t~ th2.t cnnflic·t in Vietn2ID. 

It will nrt be easy , but it must ba d~ne. 
I 
And what ab~ut Mr. Nixnn? Well, he says he d"es n~t want t" u~set the Paris talks. Neither d ::- I. I was part nf an administrati~n that gnt them started. But in March, he said he h2d a plan t~ end the war. !-1.nd I ask t~nicr ht, \vher£:" is that Dlan? 'I'his ~.\7 0Gk, his runAinq mate said there is ;~t n~w and there n~ver has been a Nixrn-7\gnevl plan f ":"lr pe2.c2 in Viet N?..m . Yet 1\,_r. Nix~n said in t-larch that there was such a plan. 

Mr. Nix~n ' s running mate said , and I qunte him, it w2.s all desiqned to ma intain suspense. 1\nd then h s said, "Isn't that the way c ampa.igns .::.re run?" 

Ladies and gentlemen, yru dn n~t play that kind r>f p~ litics with the traged y -:'f war. 

N~w, if i'"lr. Nix:::·n and Hr . A.r;new had a s ecret plan t ~ end that ~·7ar with Viet Na.m, an~ I h~pe they h2ve , I sugrest bhey let the Cr:mmander in Chief knsw it , th e ?resi~ent ~f the Unite~ States. And if they dnn ' t h2ve a pl~n, as Mr. Aqnew sai~ th~y didn't, then I suggest they st-:-:p pl:~.ying games \•Jith the l-~meric3.n ne"ple ~n such a seri-:--us ~ubject. 

N"W, f"r 20 years, I have Sp"ken ~ut rn the i ssues that affect this nati~n tnday an~ in the yesterdays and t~m~rr~w. I have srnJ~en ~ut 
~b~ut the things that aff~dt y~ur fa~il . ics here t~niqht and y~u have ricrhts, and y·'u havE: svery ricrht t--:- be cnncernecl as f 2.mily penple ab--ut what transpires in this c"untry. 

Ladie e and gentlemen, I must say t~ y~u in all the seri~usness ~f my heart that wben thero are ~ffnrts made t" ecstr 0 y the Dem"cratic pr~cess c-rt-:' cisrupt it, t" push it .::.side and t" irrn"re~it, thns e c:.re d2.ngc-r sinns. Tl:lr>rc i s n~t. .:: sinr:rle crriev.::.nce in this c--untry that cann~t ~e settled reas~n~bly. An~ there is nn~ ~ sinole 
pr ~blem in this c~untry that is n°t subject tn rcas~n an~ ne0rtiatinn and at l east s~me f~rm ~f C"nciliatinn. 
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Dut we shall never settlo nur pr~blems if 2ll we ~n is c~2nt, if 
all 'I.•!C GC' is bc.rass. t·Je shall l1E':Ver SE"ct·tlc nur prn~)lems if '\.Ale take 
them t~ the street in vinlence. We have a better way. ~e have the 
way C'f dial~que, 0f_dehate, ~f discussi 0 n, yes, even nf 0pen and 
hnnest dissent. Dissent in America, yes, but ~isnrder in America , n~. 

My fell0w Domrcrats and ~y fell~w ~mcricans, I hapoen tn tlink the 
pe~ple of this cnuntry are watchin1, waitinq tn see whether 0 r nnt we 
tnlerate the kind ~f abuse, the kind ~f vinlence, the kind nf 
disrespect fnr the law and f0r the rirrhts ':'f nthcrs that we see all 
t '!o nften. 1\nd if 2. membc~r 0f this party that seeks hiqh 0ffice 

C c:-nd"'nes either Vi"lC'nCe "r the 2.bU.S0 r;:[ cler:t"Cratic rirrhts, he is 
unw0rthy 8f public trust. Ana I want it very clear, as I tried t ') 
say a littl e earlier, I have all ~f my life bean nne whn ~ried tn see 
the nther fell~w's P"int c:-f view. I have tried to be 0ne that believe~ 
that in the debate and discussi~n, and thr 0 uqh the pr~cess0s 2f 
dem~cratic prncedure, we cnuld snlvs our difficulties. But I have 
studied the hist~ry 0f this cientury and I must say in cand 0 r th~t 
\vhen I sc€ per;ple ~'lnc.1 hear 9G~ple ,,,h~ believe th2:t free speech bel"'nas 
only tn them, that the freednM nf assembly is nnly their ' s, and that 
the right t~ c smplain is nnly their's, I say t~ y~u that thnse are 
the signs ~f danger. 

And we must draw >che line. lm:::.l. w2 must let it be kn""vlll -- c.t 
le,;tst, ·I shall le)c it b2 kn0~.vn t!E:t :i.f I am the ?::resir1ent r.f the 
United States, I shall d~ anythin~ within my n"wer t0 defen~ dem~
cratic rights and I shall d"' everytbinr in my p2wer t~ see that the 
principles 2f demncracy c.re n~t abused ~r defiled by th~se wh2 
cammit vi2lence 2r have disrerrard f2r the law. 

I hop~ that s~me ~f us here tnnight knnw what is q~ing ~n. Patterns 
ush as we sea here drive v~ ters by the th2usands t0 a racist can~i

date. Fatterns that we have s een here tnniqht drive v~ters by the 
th~usands t~ r.ne whn takes n~ stand 0n any issue. Isn't it interes
ting that 2 liberal Demncrat, isn't it interesting that a prr.gressive 
Demnc-at, isn ' t it int~restinq that a man that has wnrked all his 
life fsr peace sh~uld be the tarqet nf a hand filill ~f penple that 
w~uld li~e t~ destrny this party and indeed, destrny thi s natinn? 

I am gning tn call up0n y~u and thnusands , y0a , milli~ns mnre like 
ycu t n make it clear tn th0se wh~ are willing t~ defy everythinG , 
whC' are willing t') stand in t:tal dis:regard ~ f la'd anc1 "'rc1 er, I c.m 
Jjng tc c.sk ynun -:-v7 tn st2.nd up and t., t..::ke y0u:c st.;::nc1 in terms ':'f 
an ~rderly s~ciety and a just s2ciety. 

Th~re is n~ justice that c~mes nut ~f disnlays 0 f bitterness and 
hatred , of sh0 uting an~ a pr~fc.nity, rf vi~lenc e and fisticuffs. 
That is n~ way for s~cial pr~qress. That is n~ way t~ build a 
dem2cracy. 

And ynu kn~w, my friends, that the nnly way that we will buil~ it 
is when we stand tngether as a free pe':'nle an~ build t~oether a 
s~ciety in which mnre an~ m~re nf ~ur ne~nle sha re in it s benefits , 
in which m'lre and m~re ~f 0ur children share~ in educatinn , in 

which m~re an2 m"'re ~f 0ur pe~ple, regardless nf race, creed, nr 
ol0~ have a right t~ Participate in every pr"cess nf this c?untry 
and t') sha.re in every benefit nf it. 1\nd Vle cc.n c0 this thr"'uoh the 
electi~n prncess, n~t thrnuoh the sh~utina prrcess, n'lt thr"U0h 
the vi-::1encc.. 

I must say that I c~nsider it alm~st an hnn"r t" have been selecte0 
0 ut as the _tar]et, as I _an in every city. I soek n" nity. In f2ct , 
what I seek is "nly ynur he-lp. In every city .::ern ss P..me J:- ica tl1 e 
Stu~ents f rr a Dem'lcratic S~ciety, as they c~ll themselves, have 
m:::. c.:. e m:..o th c~ ir t2rr:-:2t. J'·nd whv? E<oC:lur-:e> I sn e> ::J: Ut" f"r th,., Perr:>:~·. 
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BecausE: I spec..k up fr:r the Mt~:-:ic.: .... n--I:.mericc:tn, becau~~:? I S1J0c.k tm f·:'r 
thE:- \•J:--rJ;er, Bcca.use I S)JS-?.k up f-J:r this C"Unt:t:y , All r~f my lif e , 
I have been speaking up f~r these min~rities; all ~f my life, I 
have been speakin0 up f~r the children ~f this land that hav6 n~t had 
a chance. All nf my life, I have st~nd quar~ aqinst th~se fnrces ~f 

reacti0n and big-::>try c.nc} discriminz:ti')n th:~t \'l'"'Uld \·Je2ken :=:..n~ p'::'iS'"'n 
the atm 0 sphere of this lan~? N~w, what is the end result1 The enx 
iesuli i s that the hand full '::'f militants and c..rchaists and nihilists 
who believe in nnthinq have determined that they ~re g0inq tn destrny 
a tnz:n, c: p.:::.rty, and \n1X8t.mx:mD§N wcakE.n a c"'untry. 

But L:clies 2.nd qc:ntlem(:~n, th.ey 2.re n--:t q"'illr; t~, o<~ it. ''70 c:re rr~ing 
t~ succeed. Ne are 0-::'inry t~ win. We must m2.ke i~ clear that in 
spits cf all ~r i t , in spite of 1 he white surrEmacists, the o~tremists 
of the riglri:, in snite c:>f the ext:r:t:-mists "'r the l E?·ft , in spite ':'f any 
extn.:mists, ·'.ve must m2.ke i t clear th2.t the 0Ven7holminrr majn.riJcy ')f 
Americc:.ns z:re gr~ing t-:> m.;:xch f"n7c:rd in the ste2.dy path '"'f sr-cia l 
prGgress, th2t we are n" t g"inl ~~ be intimi6z:ted, th2t we are n°t 
g~ing t~ be run ~ut ~f ~ur· c nuntry, that we are nnt qninq tn b e run 
ut Clf 0ur hal ls, that we are nnt g~in0 t~ be run nut ~f ~ur mee~inqs. 
We must make it m2nifestly clear th~t the vcice ~f the pe<~ple will 
be heard, and the VC'iC·:? will be hec..rd '"'n N'::'vernber 5, anc I \va.nt thc.t 
cic~ t2 b e 2. Dem"cratic v0ice. 

N'::'w, fri ends , these that have interrupted us t~niqht are nc:>t ')11 

the ba llnt, s~ let ' s talk ab~ut th0se that are ~n the ha ll~t. There 
is ~ne that is 0n the ballnt who m2kes hi s nlea cpenlv t~ the 

t ~ - ..4 

bigntry , t~ the pre j udice, t~ the bitterness nf s"me 0f 0 Ur f e llow 
1\.rnericc.ns. I have been asked vJhat dn I think ~M ~- f tha:t c:::.nc1idz:cy. 
And I think it makes me sad, beca use what it a~es is tn. appeal t~ 
the base, evil pas~i~ns that each and every one nf us has in s~me 
msasure . It is b ad f~r America. 

And then there i s the Republican n~minee wh~ h:::.s made his alliances 
and has decided tha-t he can ricle nut t.his st-:rmy peri~c1. "f ?\Beric:::.n 
histnry wi~h0ut taking any stand. He i s nf the ~pini"n thc.t we hc.ve 
farg~tten a rec~rd. That is his rocnrd . And he intends tn c~ver 

it ~ve~ with c0nfetti and with para~es an~ with band s an6 with n"ise 
2.nd with that c~~l cal~ ihat comes fr-:>m a well -d isciplined an~ 
~rga.nized cz:mpc.iqn . BuJc I C:'Me tr- ynu t<~niaht t~ tc:lk t'J y"'u al:Y'Ut 
the r ec0rd,abnut the public rec~ra of c: puLlic man. 

Wh0 is the n.ne tha~ has sppnsed Medicare an8 said that it w~uld nnt 
~rk? Wh0 is the 0ne that when he had the chance t0 br02.k 2. tie v0te 
in the United Sta~es Senate ~n a massive nrnqram fnr fed era l aid 
t o ec.ucati'::'n refused tc' V':'te .:::.m1 then 1~~-t ·th:::.t nr"qraM die? v.Jh-: 
is the 0ne , Mr. w~rker, that has vnted a0ainst every l aw , every bilJ. , 
I sh~uld say, that ~re trie0 t"' benefit the w~rker? Wh0 is th~ 0ne? 
Whs is the one thc.t has voted b0th w2ys nn s0cial security? Who is 
the ~ne, if y0u please, that said that the nuclez:r test ban was a 
cru0l hnax? And whG i s the nne that said the Peace C~rps was but a 
haven f~r dr:::.ft d~dgers? I ask y~u, my fellnw Americ2ns, wh~ is tho 
r:,ne?. l\m1 I will tell Y~'u, Hix··,n's t:he 0ne. 

Yes, my friends, Richard Nix~n is wh:::.t the sh~w business re~ple ca J.l 
a master ~;f ·the S"ft sh~e r'"'Ut:inc:. !Ie is frr-nt 1 b e hi rid , arr-uncl ,~n;] 

·~n t~p ~f every issue. The fancy f~.,twGrk, h0wever , is n~t nart 0f 2. 

j :Jb c.l.escript:i-::-n fr'r a P:cesic1 ent, He h2.s been hr:th fe>r ,~nc1 .::.q2inst 
increases in minimwn waqe, f~r an~ &qainst s~cial security c~verarre, 
fC'r and 2g2inst treati2s that tie the hanes nf the Presifent in 
f'::'rcign affairs , f~r anC a0ainst civil rj.0hts l eqislati~n, fnr 2n~ 
against y~u n~me it. 
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N--,VT he t.:::lks '"'f 12\v c..nc~ -:-•:ccler ::ts if H .. ' s :;-,_ m?..ji.c phr.:::.s2. ·He c=:.lls 
f~r 2. d~ubling nf the c~nvicti~ns an~ he he2DG sc....,rn ~n mo because I 
cay tl1~t I w~uld like tn d~uble ~ur eff~rts in 2ictino the deprive0, 
in helpinq the ne2dy, in w~qing the war ~n n~verty. Let me m2ke it 
lec.E 2.S I have fr-:rn this pl.?:tfr:rm t'"'niqht, ther2 Inl.n:~- be r.'rc:er in 
"Ur S"~cie·ty, there must: b2: safety in "llr neicrhlYThn....,cl s. f.<'C':c the 
uil ty FJ yes, there mus·t: be C"nvic'ci':'nf_;. 

But tr; t.c.lk :.f lc."'' .::nd r;rder with-:ut telling yr'u h':'v; y"~u intencl t~ 
pr0.vidE! fcJ: it a.nc1 t') p2y f':'r the "'recifics <-.f la.i·l a.nd ':'rc~c:r; tn t2lk 
·:~.:...., y ~u c.bn1t h-:-·v1 Y"U arc Cf"~inq t:,... p2.y f-:-:;~ better ·l::c.:.~:~ninrr 2.11-:-1 nrcw · de 
r,fr' bed·{· "'r <; !'ll-;:> '(' 1' 0 "' ]<:: n ,. U~"''lr y.·'~ 1; CG ? 11('1 ])e· •' ·: C 1" q·•1 :> 1 J.' .<:: l• C ~ ·'·1_' ~-n <' • 'en • 0 

'- '- \;. • - '-v ~• ~.- W • • • ..!.. .J. • ~ • t:--' •· ol• ; • ...... .- • (.... '-" "-.-:- -~ • L. -- • .l. C. L.. ~.) f • 

talk abnut law and order z..nd n~t h2 t2lk abr;ut these things is t~ 
offer this nati0n c0unterfeit security -- as oh,...ny as a three ~~112r 
illb And Mr. Nix0n kn~wn it. 

Nr;w , I h2.ve been the May0r sf a great City and I have had t" face ur 
t~ these difficult pr~blems. AnJ I c~n tell this au~ience t~niqht 
that. I prQVidr::c.l f0r the City of r.Unne2.p-:-l:i.s lc.~N 2.110. rTder , first 
l .=.Gs r first hand. Bu-t: I :t;)r~vi.c'~ed S'"'Piet.hinq else, t~n. I prnvic1ed 
s~me hape f0r penple wh0 needs~ h~pe. I helped prr;vi~e sn~e better 
sch~2 l s for children lhat needed schnrls. We hel~ed ~rnvide better 
playgrounds f'.:'r families that nc:edc:d recr~' ::.ti:>n. An() we he lpc-Cl. 
prjvide j 0bs f:>r the j"~bl ess. The next President ~f the United 
States is n~t t0 be y~ur cnunty sh0riff. Fe is t':' be y~ur n2.tinn~l 
l ec:.c1er, yr:>ur educatnr. He shall cc--mn t':l y~-u "~:lith a nr"~gr2.m nf lez.:r~er
hilip and inspir2ti~n -- l aw a.nd ~rd0r, yesr but a safe and j ust snc:i.ety 1 

1
yes. That is the duty r;f a President. 

I 
I 

~et me be very , vary candid 0ith y~u t~night. Acc~rdinq t0 the p 0 lls 
nd a:t:he surveys, I guess I can s.::>.y in s~mc truth anc s~mc:: j est , ~.r.y 
!c ampaign has 110t peaked tr--:; S"~'n. There is still a ch2.nce f,..,r i .t +:,.. 
\i t t0 gn up. Nc--b':'dy can acuse us "f beina fat cats . We 2.re under~':'qs, 
h fact. But the r0le is n"t new tn me. I w~s an under~~a when I 
r an f~r May~r of Minneap-:-lis in 1 915 - j ust before I w~n the biq 
vict'~ry that any Mayor ever W"n i n that city. 

And I was an undcrd0a the first time I ran fnr the United Ptatcs· 
Sen2.te , just bef'~re I W''n by ~ver 270,000 v:--te -n12. j r-rity. 

Pdld I wc:s an underd~g many times in t.he Senc:.te 2.s ~·7:>.rrE!n ~l!aqnu s"n 
And Sen2tnr Fred Harris , whn. is with me tr:>night, can • ell y~u , 
when I led the fight f0r such pr~grams as·the ~eace C"rps when they 
s aid it did n~t have c:. chance, f~r Medicare, Fnnd fnr ?22ce , t he 
Nati~nal Defense Educc.ti~n Act , the nuclear test b211 treaty. 

Yes , we were underd~gs "n every i ssue j ust bef~r0 we c~unted the v0tcs 
and vJe w~ n. 

Oh, yes , my fr.'enc:s, in 1948, six •,.;reeks bef"re. that elE-;ct:L~n , Harry 
Trum~n w~s 16 p0ints behind in the p~lls, in 1918. ~n~ Harry Truman 
had 0n the r:nc side the Dixiecrats -- y~u. kn~w wh~ I mean7 Strnm 
'1,hurm-:-nc1, the nev; partne:c ·nf the HP~:Jubl:i.c.?n n~minee. ! ~c: hac~ ..-m the 
':' ther sic0 wbat they caLL t.hE.' ~eacc narty nr the prnry:ces si ve narty. 
He \:J.c:s t~:cn :Cr--:·H'. the 16ft c:..nc~ fr-~m ·the- ric;ht.. Ho h.:.Cl ::::.s his -q_erublic:u: 
ppp~~ent the f~rmer G~vorn~r ~r the State 0 f New Y~rk , Th~mas Dewey. 
l\ncl rtr. Dei:-'CY, l:i.kc ~·1T. N:Lx~·n, \'7 .::-.s :.lreac,_y selecti.n':r his c2:~!Jinet 
and 2lre2cly measuring f8r the n2w ~rapes and th0 n2w furniture in the 
1·Jlli t~ Il':msc. 

Then ~1r. •rruma11 \vent ~ut t'"' .:.1~ jusJc 'tlh.:..-c I :.:m g"in(~ tr- c1.". J!e vlent 
CUt t~ tell tl:.-:: lui1·2d.can ner-rJlC~ the tru ·h ancJ he \·lent r-ue t~ QiVe them 
y ~u kn-w what , an~ that is what we ~rc q~ing t~ d~. Let me say this: 
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I believe th=:t the ti('!2 ~js rr""'inc; t~ turn, 2.l"H 1 I \Jill tell Y'"'U \·!hy: 
Bsc2use yru are thinkinq. Every w""'rk~r i n this r~ 0m nce~s t~ thi nk 
t~ninht ,:_b ~ut y~ur family. n~ Y""'U w2nt m~re rocossi~Ils ? Y'"'U h2~ three 
i n the l ast eight ye2rs ~£ Recu~ J.icanism . o~ ynu want an incnme th~t 
cz..n supp'lrt. Y"Ur f.;-:i.mily? V'ell Y"'U di"~ n"'·t oet it c:.urinq the l2.st 
ei0ht yoa~s ~f Republicanism. n ~ ynu want b0tter sch~~ls f'"'r y~ur 
hilchc:::;n? Pell, y:-·u 2.re n ~t cr"' :Lnq t'"~ qE•t them fr"'m :=:. c:::.nd icL:::.·c ·? th2.. t 
h z:.s v-:--tcc' agc.inst cvex·y a i d 'i:.'"' 2c!uc.::::.U.""' n ~)r·· a.r.?..m ? !)·~ T'U w:;.nt 2. 
pr"'<J~C21:1 in \·7hich a nuclear i::hre.::.t c2n b0 minimiz::-~c1 ? Vell, y~'U 2.:ce 
,..,, ._· q~;l1(J tr- g r:> '- ·i ·'· ,-: ~ .-..) ·' ~ !11" ' hn l1"'"' c~ ' ;1 ., cl "~ -!- r'- h "'n ·-rc ~-t-y .Jl. _ .... . - - c. <: - ·l. .L :L •• t c. ,_,_n :1. • .:...~ . ::. ::..~-- .:-_ nu .. 0.:::.r t.. ewl. , __ c. 'C.-~-:-. L. 
was a h"'ax. Ana event~day when we have it 2aa i n t~ st~o th 0 spread 
~f nuclear weap~ns, he says aga in, ~ ~n' t hurry, d 0 n't q~ t~ fast. 

We c an n~ l~nger wait. There aro is sues i n the c~mpaiqn that we 
mnn~t let b~ shnuted dnwn by a litt l e clacJ~. nnd we cannn t le t th eM 
bC' gl~ssecl "Ver by a H.::>.clis~n Avenue typl?.ccz:mp~~icm. I c:.rn 2.sk i nq y-~u 

1:-- night in y':"ur interest , nr:t in mine, I :::.m 2.skinc; Y'' U t'~ think eb'"'ut 
y ~ur children , ab~ut y~ur mnthers an~ fathers , y '"'ur oran~p2..rents. I 
2.sk Y-:'U vJhether : r n~ t y rm \\1 ~ll"C 2. n2.n i n t he \·7hite Hnu se wh'"' s::o.id 
M2~icare w:ulJ n:t w:rk an~ was n~t fnr it . 

I ask yn.u , my l ab-::c i ng f ri •::>nc~s , \vhether Y''U \v :lnt a m2.n in the \'7hi t e 
H~us e thathas fru~ht y~u every sten ~f the way. I ~sk every r1ersrn 
in this audience whn says they w2.nt pe?ce, a~ y ~u want =:. man whn 
still practices the r~litics ~f lhe c nld war in the ~hite Hnuse? I 
a~k y~u wh0 be lieve in a safe an~ safer w~rld, d..., y~u want ~man 
in the White B~use wh: ~pp~ses QVery eff0r~ ~f arm s cnntr~l. I 2.sk 
every man her e wh..., ants justice, d"' y~u w2.nt a rn ~n in the ~hite 
H~us~ wh~ c~ndemns y~ur Su~rem0 C-:--urt , wh"' r ebukes y~ ur Att '"'rne y 
Gen er~l, Wh'"~ heaps scn rn Up'"' n the law 0 f ~his land? 

L~dies 2nd gentlemen, these are y ~ur.pr~ble~s , n~t nnly mine. Pe ~re 
in this race t:gethcr and we arc either a~inn t~ win it t~aether 
cr all ~f nmer ica i s q~ing t: l ~se. 

We have a terribly difficult ch~ice t ~ Dake. On the ,-.ne hand , a man 
st~nds _and ap0eals·t~ the ~ut right big~try ~n~ intnlerance ~r us. 
On the 0 ther hand is a ma n whr: s ays , let's nlay it C~""'l; let ' s take 
it easy;.let's n...,t m2.ke any st~na nn any issue. And he h~pes that 
smeh"\'! ':"·X' ':'ther 1 Y"'U vJill S "'~ n f~r0e·t nr l12V0r KlY'\v Wh?..t his s-canc.l vlaS , 
He h:-pes s~meh-:--w ~r ,-.·the:c tLr-:ur;h hhE: r azz le (;azz le rf ffi''00rn . 
p-: litics and the media he will be abl e t"' c rnfuse y~u s~ Y"'U will 
n" t kn2w what thns e issues z:.rc. Thi s is why I have asked and I 2DPE2 1 
again fr~m this pl~tfnrrn t~ni0ht , I W"Ul~ like t~ sec Mr . O=: llace, 
Mr. !lix':'n, and Mr. Humphrey stanc.l hef~re an au~i0nce like this and 
e2.ch "'f us hz-:.ve ~ - e 2ch " f us i n ':"Ur 0\vn \•7:-..y state ~ur ,.,vm cas2 . 

Or, My frien~s , are y -:-- u q~inq t n J.ot this electinn g"' t':" the narty 
tha t has the ffi "'St m~ney, t'"' t he r ne wh~ can buy t!10 m~st t e levisinn 
time? The "nly 2nS'I.ver 'c~ that i s thi s : T\•7~ hun<::rc:cl mi lli"n 1\me:ric:..ns 
rc inv"" l vt:.-cJ 2nd indeed a wh""'le w~rlr.:'. , becz:.use this is y<='.t the l ::>.s'i:: 
h~pe :"f Earthc:: and wh:::.t we cJ~ h e-re willr~ n-:--t ~nJ.y i:lffect'<:our·'':!\l!n 
nat i~ n h· t nLh2r nz:.ti"'ns thrru1h"uL the ql,...be. ~hat the nox~ Presi
dent d~es will n ~ t ~nly affect th~se i n hi s f~ur ye~rs ~f his t exm 
but children yet unb'"'rn. I c1"' n·-- t: 'ch:Lnl ~ t:l12..t the Presi r.:'ency i s 
f ...,·r c-,·., lc-. 0J1(1 I bel1',....""" tl ·lc, J- 'cl1''~11]y -r-~-' 'r "'l~c.,,,a,- I 1---"' l'""V"" t}le ~Jl'Ly ;:..)..._. .. ,.. ~.;.:. ........ -- - , . . -··'- \- .._. . ,:. l. _ "· ... ·- ....... ...a.. .. .... 1._1 "' ..._ . .L f . JC .l..t:J 1.._. . . 

f~ir way, the ~nly re~l h"nnr2~le way is f~r a m2n t~ act hnnnrahly 
and s ay , herz I am, re2dy t" s~ate my c2se , re2~y tn 2nsw2r y~ur 
qnesti~ ns, rc<--tdy t~ !::-e CJ~r,r;s-cxz::.n:d.ne?;e:l . 'rhen y :-·u \l!i.ll kn~\v wh:::.t ~h~ . 
ValL:cQ thinks , thon y"' n wil l brH \·lhat 1-11_-. Ni>:"'n thinks, then 
yc: u v7i ll l:nnw I'Jha.t r-1r . IIum~hrcy s c:cys , thc~n '1.,7(. \<Jill kn~'l.V th2.t Y"U are 
hi rikinr:r an;~ v1ill be: ab l e t" sive 2.n lJ r· n E-' St c1 ec isir··n. 
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President r J.n ~·thc::r \r·:n::_s, T:7h'' un(:1.,,:!.·ut:.:.nr.1s thG 0re.::.t 
t·k n<:.~c-d 2. 

ch:J.cllcns2~.> 
anc1 c.a~in 

~f this age:: and th~se ch2.llcngos have been st~te6 anain 
ending the war with h~n°r~ st~ppinn the sDre~~ ~f nucle2r \·Jc.::.pc-ns 1 se::t:·kin'} ·t~ reduce the ten;,;:L""'ns ,f this \v-:rlc'l 2.nd L-~kinr-r t':" vr-rlc1 pea.c~~; the issth? ~:-z r.:::.cd;.::.] justice, "f DG.::.cc in ~,u:c ci·ties, c.l 

.~nd ~ b0tter life f"r every nmFric2n. Th""'sc issues 2re n~t qC'inq t, be settled in 2 rein ~f C"nfetti ""'r in 2 parade ~~wn Fifth ~venue 2r 2ny place else. Th~se issu2s will C'nly be scltle8 i11 the quiet 
"f Y""'Ur livinq r""'~m 28 Y"U m~y listen t" ynur telerisi 0 n, ""'r in the s2min.::.r ·--r the C"nfer~"nce "r 2 m\:'Gtinc; like this, hrherc: Y""U c2.n hE':2.r the cane~ icl.:::::te s • 

l'.nc1 I believe t:h2.t: l\.mc:ci C:'. cksE:rvcs bet·i:er r,z her p<Litic2.1 lecJ:1c:rs h.?..ntv-.rh2.t S~le is gettin<r. I thin)~ the l\.mc:LiC2ll pe~·'::lle r1 <?serve ~f us clc:.?..r th-::uc~h·~.-1 Un C2qUiV'>Cal cta:i.emcnts. I >-hink she deserves -::f 
us v-.rh2.t \·Jt:: belie re. And I b elieve:: that b0f ''r0 this c2.mp2.icm enc1 S, this message will begin t, ring true in every runerican hnusch~ld. 

I kn~w if we can get "Ur case t~ the pcC'plc, we c an win this electi~n. I kn':1w "de c2.n vlin it despite~ '·he c~i stu:r!J2.nc~:::;. I knr\\·7 v/e c:::.n Hin' it despite the fact that we are ~utnunned, s~ t~ speak, in the rne~ia 
~ 2.rket. And I w~uld be less th2n h~ncst if I did n~t tell y~u that we have had a very difficult time t" raise t he funds th2t are necessary t"· wage this carnp2.i1n. 1:ut lc.c~ics 2.nr~ qentlemen, f~r C"Verv 

cl_r·llc.r th.:.::..t we l2.ck, \ve h2.vc c<"'t c.n issut; , \ve h2.ve c;r't c~ec'~icc.ti~n, ,,,E-. ha.ve cr:mmitrnent, \·7-<:: have m-:-:rc.l pu~r:p,se, \1e have whet is riqht "11 0ur 
sic~ ·?. . !me' I ask this gre2.t a.u:Ji<~nce 'c"niqht, ,,;h ich is "11C: c-f the big'} est .:::.nd the best. tha·t I h.:o.ve seen, .::.n auc1icnc'? that reareb ... c.bly k:d t .C' suff 0r >chr·.:m'Jh S""'rne inc~nvenienc:.-.? , but h.::. s been kind cn,ucr h 
tc stc.y -- I ask y~u t~ take Y"Ur stand t~nioht f"r equal justice under the law f~r every American. I ask y~u t~ 'ake y""'ur stand t~ninht 8tsae that this is ~ne nati~n, n~t tw~. ~e cannnt be a divi~e~ ryenple and realize ~ur aims-and ~ur ideals. We cannnt reqain the neace that 
S DffiC ·sh:.mted f:'r t~niqht unless vTe have ~)e2.<;::2 in ,..,ur r'';lll cnuntry. There can be n~ freed~m in the w~rld if there is n~t freedC'm here , there c2.n be nn, peace abrr'ac~ if v;e can't br inq it t..., "Ursel VE-S. We 
6ann~t win the war ~n p~vGrty in Asia if we c2n ' t win it h er0 . 

~e have ~0t a j~b t, d~ at h~me, my friends, gnd th2 nnly w~y we are 
g~ing_tn qct it d~ne is if all ~f u s in this r~f"\rn, if y~u an~ I, if we, the pe-::ple, w~rk thr~uqh this instrument c2.lled the D ern~ cratic Pa.rty, that h2.s given y~u a R"'nsevelt, that has qiven Y"U a Truman, th.:;.t has qiven y~u 2.n 2\dL::.i St€)vensnn, th.:::'i: has qiven y-:-u c. J"'hn 
I<<~ l1lle c..1y, tl1z:.t has giVQ11 y ..... u a 1.ync1-:--·11 Jc-hnSC'l1 , 2~nc1. n!.":\·7 hat~ r::rive11 yr-u c. Hul)er·L: Humphrey. 

I th::=.nk yc-u. 
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REMARKS 
VICE PRESIDENT HUBERT H. HUMPHREY 
CIVIC RALLY 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
September 28, 1968 

I am very glad to be in Seattle tonight. I understand 

Richard Nixon was here last Tuesday. Well, tonight you've 

got the Truth Squad •• • and I'm going to tell it like it is. 

If you get upset by the slogan, "Nixon's the One" ••• just 

think for a moment that "Agnew's the Two. 11 

1V r. Nixon says he has a very popular record, but ev-e ry 

time we switch on the phonograph all we get is 45 revolutions per 

minute • • • then a little static ••• and finally the whol~ thing 

goes dead. 

As we enter the last month of the Presidential campaign, 

I believe the Republican candidate owes it to the people to come out of 

the shadows ••• to put down his instant poll .. taking machine ••• 

and to tell the American voter where he stands on the major issues. 

I do not believe that the majority of Americans are ready 

to vote for a phantom candidate ••• trying desperately to tip-toe 

while the country cries out for forthrightness ••• candor ••• and honesty. 

I want a free and open debate on all the issues. 

1{r. Nixon says such a debate would be "kid stuff. 11 

I say it is the work of democracy. 

Come out into the open, 1\l!.r. Nixon. 

Face the people. 

Stand on the same platform with me and put your programs 

and policies up against mine. 

Let's talk foreign policy ••• let's talk race relations ••• 

let's talk sense. 

Now, you know my stand on Vietnam. 

The war has finally reached the conference table. There is 

hope for peace. 

I run on the platform of my Farty. 
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That platform points the way to peace in VietDam through a 

negotiated, political settlement. 

It points, in the meantime, toward reduction of American combat 

forces as the South Vietnamese are able to carry a greater share 

of their own burden ••• to the de-Americanization of the war ••• to 

free elections open to all who will abide by peaceful processes. 

I pray that by January 20, 1969, we shall have peace in Vietnam. 

But if we do not, I pledge to you that my first priority as President 

shall be to honorably en :1 that war. 

What about :tv~ r. Nixon? 

He says he doesn't want to upset the Faris Peace Talks. Neither 

do I. 

But in March, he said he had a plan~ ...._, end the war. Where 

is that plan? 

This week his running mate said there is not now and never 

has been a Nixon-Agnew plan for peace in Vietnam. 

It was all a ploy "to maintain suspense." 

And then he said: "Isn't that the way campaigns are run? 11 

Perhaps -- for Nixon-Agnew Republicans. 

If M·.r. Nixon and Mr. Agnew have a secret plan to end 

the war in Vietnam, I suggest they let President Johnson in on it. 

And if they don't, I suggest they stop playing games with the 

American people. 

* * * 
For 25 years I have spoken out on such issues as aid to 

education ••• tax reform for middle and low-income people • 

civil rights • • • control of the nuclear arms race • • • the need for 

millions of new jobs -- not just for the poor -- but jobs for everyone 

who wants and needs a job. 

Agree or disagree. You know where I stand. 

But what of N.:r. Nixon? 
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He is for the treaty to stop the further spread of nuclear 

bombs, but he doesn't want it appr..oved now. He wants to delay. 

And delay will kill this most i rnportant step forward in nuclear 

arms control. 

Mr. Nixon talks a lot about education • ..!:!=_says: "Let improve 

it. 11 But he doesn't say how. 

He and his party have fought Federal aid to education for 

years. 

When he was Vice President in 1960, lV·r. Nixon refused to 

cast a tie-breaking vote which would have authorized over one billion 

dollars in Federal aid to help improve your public schools and pay 

your local school teachers. 

We had to wait untill965 for the Democrats to win Federal 

win for your schools. 

Mr. Nixon says he was all for the Supreme Court decisions 

outlawing school segregation. 

But after Strom Thurmond got through with him in :tv.:.. iami 

Beach, he decided we should be in no hurry to guarantee a child 1 s 

right to an equal education. 

M.r. Nixon talks about a bette r life for the older citizen. 

apparently forgetting he fought kedicare for years ••• that he said 

"Medicare would probably do more harm than good" ••• and that 

the Nixon-Republican platform fails even to mention :tv~ edicare . 

Richard Nixon is what show busine ss people call a master 

of the soft shoe routine. 

He is in front, behind, around, on top of every issue. 

But fancy footwork is not part of the job description for 

President. 

He's been both for and against increases in minimum w a ge 

coverage ••• for and against add e d Social Security coverage ••• for 

and against treaties to tie the hands of the President in for e ign 

affairs ••• for a~td against civil rights legislation. -
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Nixon talks of law and order as a magic phrase. 

He calls for a ''Doubling of convictions" and heaps scorn on me, 

saying I want to double the poverty program. 

There must be order in our society. 

There must be safety in our neighborhoods. 

For the guilty, there must be convictions. 

But to talk of law and order without telling how you intend 

to provide and pay for the specifics of law enforcement ••• better 

training ••• better pay ••• better qualifications for police ••• is to 

offer this nation counterfeit security. 

I presented a detailed program a few days ago: Federal 

help • • • to enable our local police, our courts, and our penal 

institutions to do the job we ask them to do. 

I have been the Mayor of a great city. I provided law and order 

first-hand. 

It didn't come cheap. And it doesn't now. And Mr. Nixon knows it. 

* * * 
There are basic differences between 1-: r. Nixon and myself. 

And the American people must choose between us. 

W.ost of all, I cannot compromise upon the basic issues of justice 

and human rights -- on which our unity must be based. 

Carl Sandburg wrote: "Here and there a man in the street is 

young and hard as nails, cold with questions, he asks ••• what is 

justice? 11 

We must resolve this year -- in the Presidential election of 

1968 -- to provide justice for all our citizens. 

It is on this issue tbat I believe America will finally prove herself. 

It is on this issue that I believe the greatness of the American 

people will once again come forth. 

Let's be candid tonight. 

My campaign -- according to the polls and surveys -- h~d not 

peaked too soon. 
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And sooner or later, your opponent will start looking over his 

shoulders. And what's when you pass him on the inside. 

We read every day about the cool, confident and composed :rv .. r. 

Nixon -~the man who campaigns without running ••• the man who 

takes it easy and never makes a mistake ••• and either evades or 

straddles every major issue. 

Let me say only this: I believe the tide is beginning to run 

against M.r. Nixon. I believe the American people are bS@ian.ing 

to get the message. 

And that message is simple and direct: We need a President 

who understands tho.;.great challenges of this age: Nuclear weapons, 

world peace, racial justice, peace in our cities, and a better life 

for every An1erican. 

Before this campaign ends, this message will be heard in every 

American household. 

And that is why I predict -- with certainty and conviction -

a Democratic victory in November. 

I have come to Seattle to ask your ·\1-P.lp. 

# # # # # 



I am very glad to be in Seattle tonight. I understand 

Richard Nixon was here last Tuesday. Well, tonight you've 

got the ruth Squad ... and I'm going to tell it like it is. 

If you get upset by the slogan, "Nixon's the One" ... 

just t~~ "Agnew's$e T1Ml." 
.. -

f As we enter the last month of the Presidential campaign, 

I believe the Republican candidate owes it to the people to come out 

of the shadows ... to put down his instant poll-taking machjiJ.e ... 
.# 

and to tell the American voter where he stands on the major 

1ssues . ... 
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I do not believe that the majority of Americans are ready 

to vote for a phantom candidate ... trying desperately to tip-toe 
:. 

while the country cries out for forthrightness . .. candor ... 

and honesty. 

I want a free and open debate on all the issues. J L~~ --...~ 
~ -~rllr5csays such a debate would be "kid stuff." 

L I say it is the work of democracy. 

L Come out into the open, Mr. Nixon. 

Face the people. 

Stand on the same platform with me and put your programs -

let's tal k sense. 

L::._ome out from behind those Madison Avenue balloons and 

confetti --and those carefully staged television specials where you 

answer questions off those neat, little prepared cards . 
• 

~s get down to business. 
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The war has finally reached the conference table. 

There is hope for peace. 

L l run on the platform of my Party. 

That platform points the way to peace in Vietnam through 

a negotiated, political settlement. 

L. It points, toward reduction of American 

.. to the de-Americanization 

of the war ... to free elections open to all who will abide by 

peacefu I processes. 

ZJ....P ray that by January 20, 1969, we shall have peace in 

Vietnam. 

b ut if we do not, I pledge to you that my first priority 

as President shall be to honorably end that war. 
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~What atxJut Mr. Nixon? 

He says he doesn't want to upset the Paris Peace Talks. 

Neither do I. 

L, But in ~h. he said he had a plan to end the war. 

---
Where is that plan? 

" ~This week his running mate said there is no.t now and 

never has been a Nixon-Agnew plan for peace in Vietnam. 
$ 

( It was all ~·to maintain suspense." 

And then he said: "Isn't that the way campaigns are 

~ Groi.>"i ~ - ! run?" - .. -
Fl€r"s~s fer PJiJt6P'I A~111ew R8~w91isins. 

i.JJ. Mr. Nixon and Mr. Agnew have a secret plan to end 

the war in Vietnam) I suggest they let President Johnson in on it. 

~And if they don't, I suggest they stop playing games with 

the American people. 

0 0 0 0 



. . 

. . . 
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~For <C years I have spoken out on such issues as 

aid to education ... tax reform for middle and low-income 

_people ... civil ri hts ... control of the nuclear arms race ... 

the need for millions of new jobs -- not just for the poor --

but jobs for everyone who wants and needs a job. 

-~gree or disagree: You know where J stand. ! 
L, But what of Mr. Nixon? 

L He is for the treaty to stop the further spread of nuclear 

oombs, but he doesn't want it approved now. He wants to delay. 

And delay will kill this most important step forward in nuclear 

arms control. ~ 
~r. Nixon talks a lot about education . .!!_e says: 

"Let's improve it." But he doesn't say how. 

L He and his party have fought Federal aid to education for 

years. 



hen he was Vice President in 1960, Mr. Nixon refused 

to cast a tie-breaking vote which oould have authorized over 

one billion dollars in Federal aid to help improve your public 

• schools and pay your local school teachers. 

~We had to wait until 1965 for the Democrats to win 

Federal aid for your schools. 
~____..~CHJl, 

1 Mr. Nixon says he was all for the Supreme Court " .. decisions outlawing school segregation. 
- 24 

But after Strom Thurmond got through with him in 

Miami Beach , he decided we should be in no hurry to guarantee 

a child's right to an equal education. 

LMr. Nixon talks about a better life for the older citizen.,---

apparently forgetting he fought Medicare for year_s ... that he said -
"Medicare oould probably do more harm than good" ... and that the 

Nixon-Republican platform fails even to mention Medicare. 
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~ichard Nixon is what show business people call a 

master of the soft shoe routine. 

(.He is in front, behind, around, on top of every issue. 

L, But fancx footwork is not part of the job description 

for President. 

( He's been both for and against increases in minimum 

wage coverage ... for and against added Social Security 

coverage ... for and against treaties to tie the hands of the 

President in foreign affairs ... for and against civil rights 

legislation. - k_, 
!.Nixon talks of law and order as a magic phrase. 

He calls for a "Doubling of convictions" and heaps scorn 

on me, saying I want to double the poverty program. 

, There must be order in our society. 

There must be safet}' in our neighOOrhoods. 

For the guilty, there must be convictions. 
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L sut to talk of law and order without telling how you intend 

to pr~ide and pay for the specifics of law enforcement ... better 

training ... better pay ... better qualifications for police ... 1s 

to offer this nation cou nief.f€it security .• 

L I presented a detailed program a few days ago: Federal 

help .. . to enable our local police, our courts, and our penal 

institutions to do the job we ask them to do. 

L l have been the mayor of a great city. I provided law 

and order first-hand. 

L It didn't come cheap. And it doesn't now. And Mr. 

Nixon knows it. 

0 0 0 0 

L There are basic differences between Mr. Nixon and 

myself. 

-:::z=J.nd the American people must choose between us. 
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Most of all, I cannot compromise upon the basic issues 

of justice and human rights-- on which our unity must be 

We must resolve this year -- in the Presidential election 

of 1968 --to provide justice for~ our citizens. 

( It is on this issue that I believe America will finally 

prove herself. 

l.Jt is on this issue that I believe the greatness of the 

American people will once again comejorth. 

Let's be candid tonight. 

My campaign --according to the polls and surveys -- hal 

not peaked too soon. 

j 
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No one can accuse us of being fat cats. We're 

underdogs. 

Bt;frhe role is not new to me. 

I was an underdog when I ran for mayor of 

Minneapolis in 1945 ---just before I won. 

~ I was an underdog when I first ran for the United States 

Senate ---just before I won. 

/__ 1 was an underdog many times in the Senate when I led 

the fight for such programs as the Peace Corps, Medicare, 
~ 

Food for Peace and the Nuclear Test Ban Treaty-- just before we 

won each of those efforts. 
-+1 

4 ut there are advantaaes to the underdog role. 

L.vour ears are closer to the ground. 

~u run faster. -
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L!nd sooner or later, your opponent will start looking 

over his shoulders. And that's when you pass him on the 

inside. 

L We read every day about the cool, confident and <!mpo~ed 
Mr. Nixon-- the man who campaigns without running ... the 

man who takes it easy and never makes a mistake ... and either 

evades or straddles every major issue. 

Llet me say only this: I believe the tide is beginning to 

run against Mr. Nixon. I believe the American poople are 

beginning to get the message. 

L.. And that message is simple and direct: We need a President 

who understands the great challenges of this age: Nuclear weapons, 
tlu;;;&L --

world peace, racial justic~ peace in our citiesA and a better life 

for every Am erkan. 

Lsefore this campaign ends, this message will be heard in 

every American household. 
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And that is why I predict-- with certainty and 

conviction -- a Democratic victory in November. 

I have come to Seattle to ask your help. 

I I I I 
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HHH SEA 

DEM FOR HHH DC 
FOR JIM STACEY HUMPHREY ADVANCE 

FOLLOWING TEXT FOR MONDAY AM'S• TO BE RELEASED AFTER RPT AFTER VP'S DEPARTURE· FOR LOCAL CONSUMPTION ONLY• NOT RPT NOT TO BE RELEASED TO NATIONAL PRESS TRAVING ~ITH vP. 

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE 

THE DETERIORATION .OF OUR LIVING ENVIRONMENT -- OUR LAKES, COEANS, LAND, AIR, EVEN SOME BUILDINGS -- HAS BECOME A SERIOUS NATIONAL PROBLEM· 

IT THREATENS MAERICANS' COMFORT AND SECURITY, AND IN MNAY INSTANCES EVEN OUR HEALTH. 

BUT AMERICA IS WAKING UP TO THIS PROBLEM· AND THE PROGRESS THAT THE CITIZENS OF SEATTLE AND STATE OF WASHINGTON HAVE MADE IN REVERSING THIS DETERIORATION SHO~S HOW MUCH CAN BE DONE IF THERE IS UNFLAGGING WILL, ADEQUATE FUNDS, AND GOOD LOCAL MANAGEMENT• 
THE COOPERATIVE EFFORT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON AND THE SEATTLE SCIENCE CENTER IN OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH IS JUST ONE EXAMPLE OF HOW A GREAT METROPOLITAN AREA CAN MARSHAL GREAT PUBLIC AND PRIVATE RESOURCES• 

AND SEATTLE'S MODEL CITIES PROGRAM HOLDS GREAT PROMISE. IN FACT, THE ULTIMATE FATE OF THE MODEL CITIES CONEPT MAY ltJELL DEPEND ON THE ABILITY OF THIS CITY -- ONE OF THE FIRST TO PARTICIPATE -- TO SUSTAIN ITS INITIAL ENTHUSIASM IN THIS IMPORTANT WORK· 

SEATTLE'S NEW MENTAL HEALTH AND CATHOLIC DAY CARE CENTERS NOW STAND OUR SI GNI Fl CANTLY • THEY ARE IMAGINATIVE AND PRACTICAL SOLUTIONS TO RAISE THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN THE INNER CITY· 



NOR HAS EXXSEATTLE FORGOTEEN RECREATION• wiTHIN A FEW DAYS, THE BILL SPONSORED BY EXX SEANTOR JACKSON TOESTABLISH THE NORTH CASCADES NATIONAL PARK WILL BECOME LAW. THIS 1,200,000 ACRE PARK IS A RESULT OF SOlND CONSERVATION POLICTY WHICH PUTS RESERVING NATURAL AREAS FOR LEISURE ABOVE ALL PRIVATE INTERESTS• 

BOTH SENATORS JACKSON AND MAGNUSON, OF COURSE, HAVE FOR YEARS LED AMERICAS Fl GHT FOR CONSERVATION. SENATOR MAGNUSON SPONSORED LEGISLATION lNHI CH CREATED THE .MARINE SCIENCE CO Ul..DXXX COt.NCIL, OF WICH I AM PRIVILEGED TO BE CHAIRMAN, 

SENATOR JACKSON HAS BEEN 1HE MAOJR FORCE BEHIND THE NEW LANDWATER CONSERVATION ACT, WHICH WILL RESERVE AT LEAST 200 MILLION DOLLARS A YEAR IN FEDERAL FUNDS TO BE USED IN CONSERVATION PROJECTS• MOST OF THESE FUNDS WILL BE SHARED BY THE STATES• 

I COMMENT THE PEOPLE OF WASHINGTON FOR iHEIR EXEMPLARY EFFORTS AT CREATING A WHOLSESOME ENVIRONMENT• 

AS PRESIDENT, I PROMISE TO EXPAND FEDERAL SUPPORT FOR STATE AND LOCAL EFFORTS IN CONSERVATION AND COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT ••• ALWAYS WITH 1HE UNDERSTNDING 11-fAT LOCAL AU'IliORII ES SHOULD TAKE 11-fE LEAD IN THEIR PLANNING AND A~INISTRATION• 

ON SATURDAY, I PROPOSED TWO IMPORTANT NEW NATIONAL CONSERVATIONS CAMPA! GNS -- THE C ULINE> HERITAGE RI VEHS C END ULINE> PRO GRAMS TO RESCUE OUR RXX GHEAT RIVERS FROM POLLUTION AND THE CULINE> SAVE OUR SHORES CEND ULINE> PHOGR~~ TO INSURE FUTURE EXX GENERATIONS THE PLEASURES OF AMERICANS MAGNI Fl CENT NATURAL SHORELINE. 

THESE ARE THIND OF FORWARD-LOOKING CONSERVATION PROGRAMS THAT WILL CHARACTERIZE TH E HUMPHREY-MUSKIE ADMINISTRATION• 

1 BEILIEVE THE PEOPLE OF SEATTLE WILL HOLD STEADFASTLY TO TIS XXX THIS IDEAL OF BETTER LIVING FOR ALL -- AND THAT YOU WILL Gl VE YOUR ENTHUSIAST! C SUPPORT NOW TO A NEW DEMOCRATI"C A!XIIJINI STRATI ON 
~DER WHICH IT CAN TRULY FLOURISH• 

' END TEXT. 
PLS• ACK. TAE 

* * 
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k.OtJ M-i. 

Statement 

ACorrigan 

' . ~ 
f ~o deterioration of ~nvironment~~~~~~· 
L/- ~ --

oceans, land, air, even ~buildings -...y. • .,-,,u.e;u <~~row•-u ... , ....... ~ ...... .,., has become 
) 

a serious national problem 

ltt threatens Amerians' coafort and security, and in many inst~ces even 

our health. 

~ric• is waking up to tbls problem. And the progress that 
the citizens of Seattle and state of Washington have made in reversing this 

deterioration shows how much can be done i~there is unflagging will, adequate 

funds, and good local management. 

~ cooperative ~ffort of the University of Washington and the Seattle 

Science Center in oceanographic t one example of how a great 

metropolitan area can marshall 

. lAnd Seattle's Model Cities 

private resources\ 
~tl)- . 

pr~gram holds~romise.,.., o . 

o' 7 1 e. In fact, the ultimate fate of the Model Cities concept may well 

depend on the ability of 

~sustain its initial 

~attle's 
significantly. 

::::u::::.--::~:1:f1:::r::::t.::.~articipat~~ 
new Mental Health e.ataz and catholic Day Care Centers stand out 

' I ~ ~('._, 
They are imaginative and practical ~o 1rms( the 

quality of life in the inner city. 

~ has Seattle forgotten t~l._ •. ._z .. ~-.-IP .. &~l recreation. Within a few 
' 

days, the bill sponsored by Senator Jackson to establish the North Cascades 
'-

National Park will become law. This 1,200,000 acre park is a result of sound 
$ ppetsetlag 

conservation policy which for waJ!§~II••zrie 

leisure ,, ;!~£ :e above all 

~h 
led America's fight for conservation • Senator Magnuson sponsored legislation 

which created the ~ine Science Council, ~f which I aa privileged to be chairman, 
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senator Jackson has been the major force behind the new Land - Water conservation Act, which will reserve at least 200 million dollars a year in federal funds to be used in conservation projects. 

Most of these funds will be shared by the states. 
I commend the poeple of Washington for their~~ 

creating a wholesome environ ent. 
HJtA.~ 4 As President, I promise to c81Mi11Ue Federal support for won "" &Ill nt state and 'local efforts in conservation and community improvement ••• always with the ~rttnding that local authorities should take the lead in their 

....-flr--~T-:-a ...... dm......,....i_Di_s~ation • 
¥'<~MII-rte/ the People of Seattle will hold steadfastly to this ideal of better living for all----and that you will give your enthusiastic support now to~ratic Administration S :x under which it can truly flourish •• 

Ct., 

##II 
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